5th Annual Leaders in Energy Green Jobs Forum
“Growing the Regional Clean Economy”
Thursday, August 16, 2018, 5 – 9 pm
We will feature economic and business development officials around the DMV region to hear their
perspectives on trends in the clean energy and sustainability sectors.
Our event will also provide an opportunity for job seekers to meet with companies who are hiring
and educators who offer green career credentialing and training programs.
Our event venue will be held at the Washington Metropolitan Council of Governments located at
777 North Capitol St, NE, Washington, DC 20002.

Our Green Jobs Forum will feature:





Metro DC Energy Companies
Green Job Recruiters
Green Job Educators
Panel Discussion: Clean Energy and Sustainability Companies and Jobs in the DMV
Region

Registration for these events is available at: https://leadersinenergy.org/green-jobs-forum-2018/
Event Schedule
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:15
8:00
9:00

Exhibit Tables Open
Networking and Refreshments
Welcoming Remarks – MWCOG
Economic Development Panel Speakers
Leaders in Energy Members Who Have Landed or Created Jobs - Tips and Advice
Resume Networking
Event Adjourns
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Green Career Workshop 2.0, 1:45 – 5pm: This workshop will build on tools and concepts
provided in our previous green career workshops and Green Career Momentum program.

Leaders in Energy - Attendance and Sponsorship Options
The 5th Annual Green Jobs Summit will provide attendees the opportunity to connect with
companies and professionals in the clean energy and sustainability community. This event will
prove useful for students and other job seekers interested in the green tech and services field via
engaging with others who are working in this area.



Green Jobs Forum – Early bird / regular
Student/Job Seeker
Walk-in – Pay at door price



Green Career Workshop
Walk-in – Pay at door price

Before
8-03-18
$25
$20

After
8-03-18
$30
$25
$35

$40

$50
$60

We are offering sponsor spaces for the Green Jobs Forum for companies and recruiters
who are interested in hiring in the green space, as well as educators with green technology
training programs relevant to our Leaders in Energy membership and attendees.
If your organization wishes to consider sponsoring this event, please call/text John
Gaffigan, Director of Sponsorship and Membership, Leaders in Energy at 703-283-6100 or
email John at jgaffigan@leadersinenergy.org to discuss the options below.

Green Jobs Forum - Sponsor Pricing and Benefits
Sustainability Leader $2,000 (Early Bird $1800 by July 1, 2018)












max 1

Welcoming remarks or speaker slot
Opportunity to run video of the organization’s contribution to clean energy and sustainability
on Leaders in Energy website for one month of sponsored event
Exhibit table
Blog article
Listing in event slide presentation (one slide devoted to company)
Logo on event website and announcements
Logo on event image
Mention in social media
Inclusion in event emails
Logo on event website
6 tickets to event
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Clean Energy Leader $500 (Early bird $450 by July 1, 2018)








max 12

Exhibit table
Blog article
Listing on event slide presentation
Listing on event website and announcements
Mention in social media
Inclusion in event email
2 tickets to event.

Food and Beverage Sponsor $1,000

max 1

(All benefits of clean energy leader plus welcoming remarks)
Environmental Leader $250






unlimited

Your organization's listing on event website
Your organization's listing in weekly newsletter
Your organization's listing in event slide presentation and shout out at event
Mention in social media (LinkedIn and Facebook)
2 tickets to event

AGREED TO:
______________________________________
Company Name
______________________________________
Representative

______________________________________
Janine Finnell
Executive Director
Leaders in Energy

______________________________________
Date

______________________________________
Date

ABOUT Leaders in Energy
Leaders in Energy is a global action network focused on advancing clean energy and sustainability
solutions. Key focus areas include sustainable communities, green economy (including green jobs and
finance), and multigenerational leadership.
Leaders in Energy is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization. Information on this event is available at:
https://leadersinenergy.org/green-jobs-forum-2018/
Recap articles describing our past job forums are available at the following web links:
https://leadersinenergy.org/clean-energy-career-tips/
https://leadersinenergy.org/finding-new-pathways-green-job/
https://leadersinenergy.org/green-business-talent-ambitious-purpose-driven-and-really-nice/
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